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EDITORIAL NOTE 
The present volume is a collection of invited and contributed papers 
presented at the 6th »Rudjer Boskovic« Institute's International Summer Con-
ference on the Chemistry of Solid/Liquid Interfaces, and at the International 
Symposium on Precipitation and Interfacial Phenomena in Mineralization in 
Biological and Biopolymer Matrices. These meetings were held from June 22 
to 30, 1982 in Cavtat/Dubrovnik, Croatia, Yugoslavia. 
The Conference and the Symposium were supported by the Commission 
for Scientific Meetings and Publications of the Authority for Scientific Research 
of the Socialist Republic of Croatia, and by the Joint Commission on Scientific 
Meetings of the Republics and Provinces of Yugoslavia. kppreciation is ex-
pressed hereby for the financial support. 
The meetings were held under the Joint sponsorhip of the Croatian Che-
mical Society and the Union of the Chemical Societies of Yugoslavia. The two 
meetings were jointly organized by a committee consisting of: Dr. Ve 1 i mi r 
Pr av di c (Chairman), Dr. He 1 g a F ii red i - Mi 1 ho fer (Symposium 
Chairperson), Dr. L j erk a Br e c e vi c, Dr. Dun j a Cu km an, and Dr. 
V 1 ado H 1 ad y. Ms. Neve n k a Gran i c was the administrative secre-
tary. The Organizing Committee enjoyed essential help in Dubrovnik by Ms. 
Z den k a Ta Ii j i c of the »Atlas« Co. Congress Department. 
